Introduction {#sec1}
============

Pectus excavatum is the most common anterior wall chest deformity with incendence of 1--3 per 1000.[@bib1] It occurs more frequently in boys than girls by a 4:1 ratio.[@bib1], [@bib2] This deformity involves lower part of sternum (body of the sternum), which is displaced posteriorly into the chest. The cause of pectus excavatum has not been established. As a possible causes of this deformation suggests: disturbed growth of the sternum and the costal arches; biomechanical factors; connective tissue disorders and other musculoskeletal abnormalities. It is worth mentioning that there is a genetic predisposition in patients with family history of pectus excavatum. In most cases pectus excavatum is a cosmetic defect with no physiological consequences. In severe deformities, the decrease in thoracic volume is seen. This may lead to decreased pulmonary function and affect the function of the right ventricle). Funnel chest defects may lead to chest pain, shortness of breath, decreased cardiac output and decreased exercise capacity depending of the depth of the deformity. Adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) is a common deformity affecting 0.2--3% of the general population. The prevalence of AIS among patients with pectus excavatum is significantly higher than in the general population and ranges from 17,61 to 25,58% according to various authors.[@bib1], [@bib3]

The aim of our study was to evaluate thoracic vertebrae rotation in patients with pectus excavatum. Moreover, we wanted to assess the prevalence, severity and relationship between pectus excavatum and thoracic vertebral rotation as well as adolescent idiopathic scoliosis.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

We performed retrospective analysis of 82 preoperative CT in children with pectus excavatum performed between January 2008 and December 2011. Examination was done using the Toshiba Aquilion with 5 mm slices and Siemens Somaton Plus 4 with 8 mm slices. For the image evaluation we use program Onis 2.4, DigitalCore Co. Ltd.

After the reviewing of the collected material, we qualified 54 patients with pectus excavatum for the purpose of the study. Patients with incomplete medical documentation (most commonly lack of radiological data) were excluded from the analysis. Patients with congenital deformities of the spine, connective tissue disorders and other musculoskeletal abnormalities also were excluded from the study.

All chest CT were performed in patients who were diagnosed clinically accepted for surgical correction of the deformity with the use the Nuss procedure. In order to assess the severity of chest deformity for each patient we measured Haller Index on axial CT scans (transverse diameter of chest divided by the anteroposterior diameter at the deepest portion of defect -- [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Our study group was divided into two groups depending on the chest deformation. The first group consisted of patients with symmetric pectus excavatum (symmetry was defined as difference less then 10 mm between left and right chest cavity vertical distance). The second group included patients with asymmetric pectus excavatum (asymmetry was defined as difference more then 10 mm between left and right chest cavity vertical distance -- [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There were **35** patients in the first group (7 girls, 28 boys) with mean age 12,57 (4--17) and **19** patients in the second group (4 girls, 15 boys) with mean age 14 (10--17). An overview of the study group is presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. To identify and determine the severity of scoliosis we evaluated the classical radiograms ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) by measuring the Cobb angle on the anteroposterior radiogram. Moreover, on axial CT scans we evaluated the rotation of the thoracic vertebral bodies, every time at two levels, for Th8 vertebra and for apical vertebra (vertebra at the level of highest chest deformation) to indicate rotation severity.Fig. 1Haller Index -- ratio of the internal ribcage distance and distance between sternum and vertebrae.Fig. 1Fig. 2Asymmetric pectus excavatum. Difference between AB and CD is more than 10 mm.Fig. 2Table 1Overview of the study group.Table 1Asymmetric pectus excavatumSymmetric pectus excavatumNumber1935Presence of Th8 rotation10/19 (52,63%)21/35 (60%)Presence of apical vertebra rotation8/19 (42,1%)20/35 (57,14%)Cobb angle \>10°1/19 (5,26%)7/35 (20%)Sex (F:M)4:157:35Fig. 3Radiogram of 16 year old female patient with pectus excavatum and scoliosis, ap view.Fig. 3Fig. 4Radiogram of 16 year old female patient with pectus excavatum and scoliosis, lateral view.Fig. 4

We chose Th 8 vertebra as a reference point for our analysis. Vertebral rotation angle was measured according to Aaro-Dahlborn method (vertebral rotation angle is an angle between anterior midline of body and the line through the dorsal central aspect of vertebral foramen [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib4]Fig. 5Vertebral rotation angle according to Aaro-Dahlborn method.Fig. 5

Statistical analysis {#sec2.1}
--------------------

Tools of statistical analysis:

Due to the large differences in the assessed variables, Spearman\'s rank correlation coefficient and nonparametric Mann--Whitney *U* test were used to analyze the correlation. To analyze the significance of differences between the incidence of pectus excavatum in girls and boys we tested the significance of the difference between two means.

Statistical analysis was done using STATISTICA 12.5 system.

For all analysis we assumed the significance level equal to 0,05.TablesStatistical analysis.VariablePectus excavatum (all patients)NumberMeanMedianStandard deviationAge5413,0714,003,02HI543,683,401,00TH8 -- rotation543,583,015,01Apical vertebra rotation543,101,853,73Cobb angle542,740,005,55VariableSymmetric pectus excavatumNumberMeanMedianStandard deviationAge3512,5713,00003,43HI353,793,401,14TH8 -- rotation354,243,505,88Apical vertebra rotation353,91404,074,15Cobb angle353,380,006,14VariableAsymmetric pectus excavatumNumberMeanMedianStandard deviationAge1914,0014,001,82HI193,503,400,67TH8 -- rotation192,372,602,51Apical vertebra rotation191,600,002,17Cobb angle191,550,004,16Diagram 1The relationship between Haller Index (HI) and Cobb angle. (symmetric pectus excavatum).Diagram 2The relationship between Haller Index (HI) and Cobb angle. (asymmetric pectus excavatum).Diagram 3The relationship between Haller Index (HI) and apical vertebra rotation. (symmetric pectus excavatum).

Results {#sec3}
=======

In the group of 54 patients with pectus excavatum, AIS was diagnosed in 8 patients (14,81%; 7 patients with symmetric and 1 patient with asymmetric deformation) [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The majority was type 1 by Lenke Classification System (7 patients); one patient presented with type 3 AIS. We found a higher prevalence of pectus excavatum in male patients (79,62%).Table 2Details of scoliotic patients.Table 2No.SexAgeHITH8 -- rotationApical vertebra rotation.Cobb angle.1.F117,13212,8827SYM2.M163,29,077,1310,5SYM3.M125,84,504,8211SYM4.M124,810,6113,9117SYM5.M156,08,699,8312SYM6.M133,16,349,3713SYM7.M175,59,438,9711SYM8.F134,28,711,517,6ASYM

In our study group AIS was seen more often in male patients (62,5%).

In the group of patients with symmetric deformation Th8 rotation was found in 21 patients with mean rotation angle of 4,24 (2,40--10,61) degrees; rotation of apical vertebra was found in 20 patients, with mean rotation angle of 3,91 (2,49--13,91) degrees. The average Haller index for this group was 3,79 (2,2--7,1).

In the second group, containing patients with asymmetric deformation, Th8 rotation was found in 10 patients with the mean rotation angle of 2,37 (2,60--6,84) degrees; rotation of apical vertebra was found in 8 patients with mean rotation angle 1,60 (1,66--6,20) degrees. The average Haller index for this group was 3,5 (2,4--4,9).

In the group with asymmetric pectus excavatum, the convex deformation was more common on the left site -- 17 patients (89,47%). In the symmetric deformation group, the patient with the **largest chest** deformation (HI - 7.1; Cobb angle - 27°) had 32° Th8 rotation and 12.88° apical vertebra rotation. The patient with the **largest** asymmetric **chest** deformation (HI - 4.9; Cobb angle \<10°) had 4.51° Th8 rotation and 4.57° apical vertebra rotation.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) is a three dimensional spinal deformity including lateral and rotational components. The prevalence of AIS among patients with pectus excavatum is significantly higher than in the general population. The Cobb angle is the fundamental parameter which allows the radiological diagnosis of AIS. This is measured on anteroposterior spinal radiogram. AIS is diagnosed in patients with the Cobb angle greater than 10°.

The evaluation of AIS severity requires not only the assessment of lateral curvature but also the assessment of the vertebral rotation (axial plane). Juxtaposition of vertebral rotation and lateral motion could provide better understanding of AIS as a three dimensional issue. Moreover, the estimation of vertebral rotation is an indicator of curve progression and also helps determine the correct insertion of pedicle screws in preoperative planning.[@bib3], [@bib4]

The Cobb method was the first method which allowed the approximate measurement of vertebral rotation on classic radiogram.[@bib4], [@bib5] Its assumption was to divide the vertebral body into six sections. The region in which the spinous process was aligned determined the grade of vertebral rotation. Other methods like: Nash-Moe, Perdriolle, Stokes were subsequently developed. Currently, various methods are used to assess vertebral rotation, including real time ultrasound, AUSCAN system and MRI. These techniques avoid patient exposure to X-ray radiation.

The development of computed tomography allowed a precise assessment of vertebral rotation on axial scans and in our opinion it is most accurate method. We used Aaro-Dahlborn method, which is most popular and gives better measurement accuracy even when measuring vertebrae tilted in the sagittal and coronal planes.[@bib4], [@bib5]

Similarly to other authors, our study confirmed the higher prevalence of pectus excavatum in boys (79,62%), p = 0,0002. In process of the statistical analysis of correlation between pectus excavatum and AIS for the reference value we assumed the upper range of AIS occurrence in general population (3%). In our study group prevalence of AIS among patients with pectus excavatum was 14,81% (8 from 54 patients). This was lower compared to the results of other authors.[@bib1], [@bib3] Regardless of this, the aforementioned chest deformation significantly increased risk of AIS (p = 0,0066). This agrees with reports of other authors on coexistence of pectus excavatum and scoliosis.[@bib1], [@bib6], [@bib7] It should be noted that the estimation of Cobb angle in our study was made in supine position, which is required in a CT examination. It may cause decrease of Cobb angle and rotation angle of vertebrae (underestimation of the real vertebrae rotation).[@bib8], [@bib9]

Contrary to Hong et al,[@bib1] who reported a higher frequency of scoliosis in females with pectus excavatum, we observed AIS more often in boys (62,5%). In our opinion, this could reflect the fact that the vast majority of our study group (approximately 80%) were male. Similarly to other authors,[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] in our study we noted higher value of Haller Index and Cobb angle among girls ([Chart 1](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Chart 2](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Presence of vertebral rotation in our group was more common than scoliosis (related to Cobb angle larger than 10°) -- [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. This indicates that the deformation of the anterior chest wall may enforce rotation of the thoracic spine, but only in some patients the rotation is large enough to fulfill the criteria for the diagnosis of scoliosis. Despite such assumptions, similarly to other authors, we haven\'t found the direct relationship between the severity of the chest deformity (HI measured) and the severity of AIS (measured by Cobb angle; p \> 0,05). Contrary to Hong et al,[@bib1] in our study group scoliosis occurred more often in patients with symmetric deformity. The analysis of the study group showed a significant association between HI measured and apical vertebra rotation (p \< 0,05). This correlation is present only for symmetric deformation and shows upward trend (with the increase in apical vertebra rotation HI increases too). There is no such correlation between HI and TH8-rotation (p \> 0,05). Furthermore, we have not found the evidence that vertebral rotation at the level of highest chest deformation was the maximal rotation found in the thoracic spine. Therefore, we can merely conclude that the symmetric deformation of the anterior chest wall forces larger deformation of the thoracic spine. Our literature review did not find similar reports. Moreover, in papers evaluating the interdependence of AIS and pectus excavatum there were no statistically significant arguments to explain this correlation.Chart 1The relationship between the Haller Index (HI) and sex.Chart 1Chart 2The relationship between the Cobb angle and sex.Chart 2

It is worth emphasizing that the analysis of vertebral rotation in the normal, non-scoliotic spine made by Janssen et al[@bib8] showed that the mid and lower thoracic spine was rotated to the right side at the adolescent age. The authors suggested that the direction of the developing curve in AIS was determined by a rotational pattern already present in the spine before the spine started to develop the deformity. Similarly, we have found that in 25 (80,64%) patients with Th8 -- rotation angle different from 0, thoracic vertebrae were rotated to the right side. Yuncang et al[@bib3] found that in 80% of patients with scoliosis at Th6 to Th10 level, thoracic vertebrae were bent to the right, therefore in our analysis we adopted Th8 level as the reference point. In our opinion, vertebral rotation to the right is also associated with more frequent convex deformity of the left site in patients with asymmetric pectus excavatum (89,47% in our study). Furthermore, we think that mechanical factor plays an important role in the coexistence of pectus excavatum and thoracic scoliosis. Our opinion is supported by Yuncang et al[@bib3] who speculated that anterior chest deformity pushed the heart to the left and counterforce generated by the heart pushed the thoracic vertebrae to the right. We believe there is a correlation between the deformation of anterior chest wall and the rotation of thoracic spine, however it is more complex than we anticipated. The pathological mechanism of coexistence between AIS and pectus excavatum certainly requires further analysis. In our study we haven\'t evaluated outcomes after surgical treatment of the pectus excavatum, although there are reported cases of acquired scoliosis and exacerbation of deformity of the spine in asymmetric thorax following minimally invasive repair of pectus excavatum.[@bib9], [@bib10] The weak point of Our work is evaluation of vertebral rotation in the supine position/forced in CT/which reduce the rotation of the vertebrae.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

1.We have confirmed higher prevalence of pectus excavatum in boys.2.We have found a significant relationship between pectus excavatum and adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS).3.We have shown that deformation of the anterior chest wall enforces rotation of the thoracic spine.4.We haven\'t found the relationship between the severity of the chest deformity (HI measured) and the severity of AIS (Cobb angle measured).5.We have shown a significant association between HI measured and rotation of thoracic vertebra at the level of highest chest deformation (apical vertebra) in symmetric pectus excavatum.
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